O UR C HURCH F AMILY
Abbotsford Hospital - Irma Loewen has fallen and also has
a heart condition, Joanne Giesbrecht, Bill Hiebert,
Ben & Sharon Loewen Neil & Ann Matthies,
Helena Weltz
Erika (John) Klassen - is not well & would like
Deuteronomy 3:18 to be prayed for her.
Kay Neufeld - home, but very sick.
Martha Rutsch - now at home in Menno Terrace East.

Notes of Sympathy
Richard (Sharon) Stock passed away
Saturday, October 23, 2021.
Hans (Katarina) Peters passed away
Tuesday, October 26, 2021. Graveside service will be held
Thursday, November 4, at 10:30 am
at Maclure Road Mennonite Cemetery

Our sincere condolences to family and friends

Morgengottesdienst

9:00 Uhr

„Es ist dir gesagt, Mensch, was gut ist und
was der Herr von dir fordert,
nämlich Gottes Wort halten und Liebe üben und
demütig sein vor deinem Gott.“
Micha 6:8
Vorspiel:

Doug Johnson

Begrüßung und Gebet:

Pastor George

Gesang:

# 26

Botschaft:

# 29
# 28

Pastor George

Ich sing von meinem Jesu
Ich bete an die Macht der Liebe

„Reiner und unbefleckter Gottesdienst“
Micha 6:6-8
Pastor George

Schlusslied: # 28

D IESE W OCHE

All Sunday Services and Bible Studies are on Television
and the Clearbrook MB Website.

Alle Gottesdienste und Bibelstunden werden über Fernseh
(TV) und Computer übertragen.

Today

9:00 am Pastor George
10:15 am Pastor Scott

Heute

9:00 Uhr Pastor George
10:15 Uhr Pastor Scott

Wednesday

9:00 am German Bible Study
10:00 am English Bible Study - Psalm 87

Mittwoch

9:00 Uhr Deutsche Bibelstunde
10:00 Uhr Engliche Bibelstunde - Psalm 87

Saturday

Turn Clocks Back 1 Hour

Samstag

Uhren eine Stunde zurückdrehen

Our morning worship services and Bible
studies will be online and TV broadcast only,
for the time being.

Sunday
9:00 am German Worship Service
10:15 am Family Worship Service

Ich bete an die Macht der Liebe

T HIS W EEK

Sunday, November 7, 2021
9:00 am Pastor George
10:15 am Pastor Scott

Clearbrook MB Church

Vollkomm’ne heil’ge Majestät

Bekanntmachungen/Gebet:
Gesang:

Sunday, October 31, 2021

Nächsten Sonntag, den 7. November, 2021
9:00 Uhr Pastor George
10:15 Uhr Pastor Scott

Unsere Gottesdienste und Bibelstunden
werden vorerst nur online und im Fernsehen
zu sehen sein.

Pastoral Team
Scott & Miriam Tolhurst
Walter & Edith Wiens
George & Mary Baier
Fred & Hani Ekkert

Glorifying God, Building the Church, Reaching the World.
2719 Clearbrook Road
Abbotsford, BC V2T 2Y9
604-850-6607
office@clearbrookmbchurch.ca
www.clearbrookmbchurch.ca
Facebook: Clearbrook MB Church
Office Hours: Monday to Friday 8 am - 4:30 pm (closed at noon for one hour)

Family Worship Service

Upper Room

10:15 am




We Are All Sick

“If I must boast,

I will boast of
the things that
show my weakness.”
2 Corinthians 11:30
PRELUDE:

Doug Johnson

INVOCATION/WELCOME:
HYMNS:

Pastor Fred

Unto Thee, O Lord
# 348 Hiding in Thee

ANNOUNCEMENTS:

Pastor Walter

MUSICAL MEDITATION: Be Calm My Soul

Doug Johnson

PRAYERS OF THE PEOPLE:

Pastor George

HYMN:

# 458 Gentle Shepherd

MESSAGE:

“Walking in Weakness - Living By Strength”
2 Corinthians 1:1-11
Pastor Scott

HYMN:

# 380 Just a Closer Walk with Thee

BENEDICTION:

Pastor Scott

****
All Sunday Services and Wednesday Bible Studies are
Transmitted on Television and Livestream
To watch our Church Services - go to the
Clearbrook MB Church Website and click on Watch Live.

by Pastor Scott




Unser Täglich Brot - Oktober / November / Dezember
Unser Täglich Brot - November Groβdruck
Our Daily Bread - September / October / November
Our Daily Bread Large Print - Oct / Nov / Dec
Today - November / December
November Bridge
November Multiply Daily Prayer Guide
Gideon Memorial Cards
Evangelical Fellowship of Canada - Fa i th Tod ay

The ways of God are found in our living. Yes, they are found
articulated in the Scriptures, fleshed out in our faith communities and
underneath every global event. But since I am more acquainted with
my own life than anything else, I should exegete the ordinary routine
of my coming and goings. After all, we are walking temples of the
Spirit. Since He keeps better pace with me than I do with Him, I
should try to keep up. Recently, I came through a medical event, new
to me but common for others. My experience is no more significant
than many, but it is mine. Since it is mine, I ought to harvest the
intentions God has for me. I will employ these paragraphs for a few
weeks to discern something of God’s working upon me - body and
soul. I invite you to weigh His ways for your life as well.



I have been graced with good health for over 6 decades. No broken
bones or serious accidents. I’ve had minor fevers and pesky colds, but
every doctor’s appointment ended with the same refrain. “You are
looking in good health.” That refrain was muted last year. There were
indications that something could be amiss. So, doctor’s visits became
portals to medical technicians, long lab lines and sessions with
specialists. Even then, I heard the pronouncement, “You look to be in
good health!” When the internist said the same to me a week before
surgery, I responded, “I am in good health, except for this one thing cancer.” My one health concern was serious, silent and potentially
deadly. Everything else looks great - except for the one thing that can
kill me.

Virtual Care Ministry Seminar - Tuesday, November 9 at

Driving home from the internist, I noted that my condition is similar
to everyone’s condition. Those driving around me, those walking on
errands, people engaged in the matters of life. I look at them and
they seem fine. In fact they probably profess to be fine. They project
health in various ways. Healthy bodies and healthy minds. Good
marriages, productive jobs, smiling children, life long friendships and
retirement plans to last them to the grave. They seem robust and
hearty on many levels, except one. They carry a serious, silent, deadly
condition called sin. The Spirit diagnoses us in truth and proclaims we
all are sinful. Jesus alone is the remedy of grace and forgiveness. The
Father offers eternal life for the asking of faith. The healing is real but
the first step of health is to see and admit our disease. It is vain to
hope that the areas of wellness can balance the sickness of soul.
Cancer does not care how many steps I took a day. So too, sickness
of soul is not diminished by good deeds of head, hand or heart.
Those who try to make the gospel attractive by stripping it of the
harsh language of conviction, end up with no gospel at all. The good
news begins with this - we are sick. But there is a Healer.






Operation Christmas Child - Join what God is doing

through the gift of a filled shoebox for a child. Return the
filled box in the week of November 8-12. You can also donate
$25 to have a box filled.

10 am. Wills & Estates and Gift Planning.
Katherine Smart - Gift Planning Consultant, Abundance
Emily Anderson - Barrister & Solicitor, Linley Welwood.

Church Photo Day - Tuesday, November 16, 2021. We will

be taking pictures again for our photo album. Call or come to
the church to sign up for a time slot. No cost to you...FREE!

Events:
Come to the Table, Lets Get Acquainted Lunch and Metzger
Tour will be rescheduled.
To watch the video of a previous service, go to our
website: www.clearbrookmbchurch.ca
and click on Watch Live - scroll down to box
- left click on the words Clearbrook Mennonite Brethren

NEW

Financial Update
Last Sunday, October 24, 2021, our offering total was
$2,008.00. This brings our 2021 contributions to date for our
budget contribution commitment to $452,343.45. Our monthly
budget contribution commitment for 2021 is approximately
$47,000 each month. Given this we are $17,656.55 short as at
October 24, 2021, to balance for the ten months

Thank you for your faithful giving.

